Heat transfer and fluid dynamics were studied in columns in which hot mercury was sprayed into a rising stream of water. Volumetric and area heat transfer coefficients are presented which were found to be lower than those reported for heat transfer from fixed spheres.
Direct heat exchange between two immiscible liquids, in the absence of a separating wall, has the apparent advantage of rapid heat exchange and the possibilities of high-power densities and simple heat-exchanger design. If these should prove real, this kind of heat exchange would be attractive for liquid-fueled nuclear reactors. It n-as from this standstudy was to investigate the promise of direct liquid-liquid heat transfer for application to the LMFR.
This initial experimental work was simplified by the selection of mercury and water as representatives for bismuth and salt and by the employment of simple spray-column contactors. point that the experimental work described in this article was undertaken.
It was suggested by workers a t the Brookhaven National Laboratory some years ago that the liquid-metal-fuel reactor under development there might be cooled by the contacting of the molten uranium-bismuth fuel with a fused salt mixture. The purpose of this present R. D. Pierce is at Argonne National Laboratory, Lemont, Illinois, and 0. E. Dwyer at Brookhaven National Laboratory, Upton, New York.
under such conditions can be used to indicate the potentialities of direct heat exchange in more complex equipment.
Heated mercury droplets were sprayed into the top of the columns, and water was introduced a t the bottom. Columns of two different lengths and two different diameters and with several different spray nozzles were used.
Some heat transfer studies on spray columns dispersing organic solvents and water have been reported ( I , 3, 8 Figure 1 is a flow sheet of the experimental equipment. Distilled water flowed upward through the column, while preheated mercury was sprayed from the top of the column and drained continuously from the bottom. In a single run 500 Ib. of mercury could be passed through the column.
The columns used in this study, which are similar in design to the column used by Blanding and Elgin ( 2 ) , are detailed in Figure 2 . Six different columns were used, but the same steel end assemblies were used with each. The columns were fabricated from I-and 2-in. I.D. Pyrex pipe. The enlarged ends of the columns were 6 in.
I.D. to accommodate the end assemblies.
The chief dimensions of the various columns are listed in Table 1 .
Mercury, flowing a t constant head from a pressurized header, entered the columns through a spray nozzle. The designs of the twelve fluorothene face plates which were used on this nozzle arc listed in Table 2 . The entirc nozzle assembly was enclosed in a 4-in. cylinder which thermally isolated the nozzle from the water. The volume between the conical section and the cylinder was filled with asbestos insulation.
Mercury was collected a t the bottom of the column in a conical pot, near the top of which the mercury-water interface was maintained. The pot and the fittings below it were also insulated.
Water entered the bottom calming section of the column through two vertical %-in. pipes on opposite sides of the column. The water level in this section was maintained a t the ends of these pipes. Kater from the calming srction flowed under a weir and then upward through the column, around the mercury nozzle, and out through two %-in. pipes located on opposite sides of the annulus. In a few runs'a cylinder made of 100-mesh stainless steel screening was placed a t the top of the column as ahown by the dotted lines in Figure 2 The thermocouples were checked against a standard thermometer before being placed in the equipment ; however several were also calibrated in place, since they were in electrical contact with the equipPage 258 ment. All thermocouples were connected to a 16-point Brown Electronik Recorder with a range of 60" to 220°F. Figure 2 shows the locations of the thermocouples in the column. Mercury thermocouples were located inside the nozzle and below the collecting pot. Inlet water temperatures were measured in both inlet pipes, the thermocouple that measured the temperature of the water a t the bottom of the column being located in. above the mercury interface and midway between the center line and the wall of the column. The water temperature a t the top of the column was measured with a thermocouple located outside the stream of mercury drops and 1 in. below the mercury nozzle, with another thermocouple approximately 2 in. above the face of the mercury nozzle. Water temperatures were also measured in the middle of the center sections, when they were used. The three thermocouples which entered the column through the glass walls extended through rubber stoppers; the others entered the column through packing glands or drilled pipe plugs.
A differential-thermocouple pair was used to measure the difference in temperatnre between the mercury and water a t the bottom of the column. A Rubicon highprecision potentiometer was uscd with this pair. When the flow of mercury was suddenly stopped, the differential couples indicated that the temperature difference could be determined from the Brown recorder readings with an nncertainty of only 0.1 O F . However under normal operating conditions the water-temperature variations were such that satisfactory readings could not be obtained with the differential -thenno- couples and the manually operated potentiometer. Since the 16-point recorder could also be used to indicate continuously, but not record, any one of the points, the water temperature was often determined from periodic observations of the indicated temperature. Each day before the equipment was operated, the readings of the two thermowuples at the bottom of the column were checked to see that they were the same.
Water Flow Rote
The water flow rate was measured with a Fischer and Porter Flowrator, having a range of 0.06 to 0.6 gal./niin. The Flowrator calibration was checked periodically and found to be accurate to within 1%. The water flow rate did not fluctuate more than 0.01 gal /min. a t a f l o~ rate of 0.6 gal./min.
Mercury Flow Rate
Mercury flow rates were indicated by an orifice Aowmeter which was used to set ant1 maintain a steady flow; however the time-volume relationship for the mercury cdieeted in the receiver was used t o determine the actual flow rate. Over the range used. the volume of the receiver was k n o~n to aithin 1%. Because of nioreinent of inercwy in the tank, temperature variations in rite mercury, and uncertainties in reading the ierel indicator, the AOT rates were eseirnuted to be uncertain by approsimntely 2%.
Drop Sizes
Fiqirei 3a through 3d are print? of a few of the photographs which were used to determtnr drop size. Mercury drops were photogt:q)hed at a minimum of four mercury rates in each column and with each nozzle. These p~c t i i i~s were not taken during actual heat trari4t.r runs but were made under siniilar temperature conditions.
Orx-ing to distortion by the curved aalls of the columns only vertical dimensions of the drop images were measured. The measurements were made on images n-hich had been projected to about thirty times actual size. Between thirty and ninety measurements were made from each picture, depending on the total number of drops and the variation in their sizes. Under some conditions a number of very small drops were observed in the columns. These drops, which usually represented less than 1 % of the mercury in the column and which appeared to remain fluidized, were not men jured.
The maximum variation of apparent drop size with distance from the camera was 5% with the 2-in. columns and 3% with the 1-in. columns. This effect tends to be selfcompensating when average dimensions are determined. Drop-size measurements were limited by the sharpness of the images. This caused an uncertainty of about 10% for the smallest drops and about 5% for the larger ones. The drop sizes produced by the fivearid the one-hole nozzles are uncertain because of the irregular shapes of the larger dl0l'i.
Drop Velocities
Drop velocities also were obtained from photographs. The pictures were taken at an exposure time of 0.0033 & 0.0001 see. The drop images were elongated as a result ot their motion. A small light reflection or high light was produced on one side of each drop, and the vertical length of these high light. was measured to determine drop velocities. Sample pictures are shown in Figure 4 .
The velocity pictures were taken during special runs which duplicated the temperature conditions encountered during the heat transfer runs. These pictures were taken in the 19 34-in. columns only, but the results are assumed to apply equally well to the shorter columns. A minimum of four mercury rates were photographed with each nozzle. Between 100 and 250 measurements were made from each picture depending on the number of drops in the column. These measurements were taken from images projecxed to about thirty times actual size. The shutter speed was checked after every The lengths of the high lights could not be measured more accurately than by about &7%, because the edges of the images were not sharp. Variations in the distance between the camera and the drops made the magnification factors uncertain by as much as 501, for isolated drops, but this effect could be considered to cancel itself when average velocities were determined.
Water-Phase Movement
To study movements of the water phase during the operation of the columns, the authors injected dye in the water at one of four different locations: in the inlet water ahead of the column, in the outlet water a t the position normally occupied by the outlet water thermocouple, in the top calming section, and in the middle of the column. A Fastex motion picture camera was used to record some of the observations. Most of the motion pictures were taken a t a film speed of 1,500 frames/sec.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Heat Transfer Data
Typical temperature data are shown on Figure 5 , the complete experimental data being presented in reference 6.
Temperatures were recorded after Vol. 5, No. 2 A.1.Ch.E. Journalsteady state conditions had been attained. The temperature profiles indicated on Figure 5 are qualitative, because the mercury temperature was determined only at inlet and outlet conditions and the water temperature only at the column ends except in the longer columns. The marked discontinuity in the temperature of the water entering the column was noted in all the runs.
Heat Transfer Calculations
Logarithmic-mean volumetric heat transfer coefficients were calculated by where n=n T nr d2
Heat transfer coefficients on an area basis were determined by the division of the volumetric coefficients by the factor a.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Heat Transfer (1) Three quantities, q, V , and AT, were used in the calculation of the volumetric Ua = L&LL-
V A T , ,
Drop-velocity and drop-size data were used to determine mercury holdup, H , and area factors, a. The volumetric holdup is defined by
The following expression was used simultaneously with Equation (2) to determine flH and H :
3) says that the relative velocity of the mercury droplets throughout the column is independent of the water flow rate. This is not necessarily true, but since the water-velocity term in Equation (3) was usually less than one tenth as large as flo, the effect on Cf1 should be small. Area factors were determined from mercury holdup by Equation ( heat transfer coefficients. The heat rate was calculated from the mercury data. This value could not be checked with the water data because of heat losses from the system. The water energy gain averaged about 7% lower than the energy loss for the mercury, but a t the highest water temperatures the water heat values ran between 15 and 20% low. The greatest possibility of error in the values of qHg is that the mercury passing through the outside holes in the nozzles might have been cooler than the mercury at the center where the temperature was measured. Since the nozzle assembly was insulated and heat transfer data were taken a t steady state, the errors in the heat term are probably small. The temperature potential ATLM is the most uncertain quantity. The temperature difference a t the bottom of the column ATaoT was difficult to measure because fluctuations in (TH.O)BOT were large compared with ATBOT. The mean deviation in ATBoT for most runs was about 50%. Under some conditions the mean deviation was greater than loo%, but generally no coefficients were determined from these runs.
The use of logarithmic mean temperature difference in the heat transfer calculations is valid only when the integral J! (&/AT) is equal to q/ATLM. This quality exists when AT is a linear function of q. In these experiments the mercury temperature is linear with the heat transferred. Since water temperatures are affected by recirculation and heat losses, their relationship to y is not necessarily linear, but they appear to be approximately linear with the heat transferred. If both the mercury and water temperatures are linear with y, the temperature difference is also linear with q.
The accuracy of the area heat transfer coefficients is also dependent upon the drop velocity and drop size as well as the heat transfer data. Examination of the photographs indicated that drop sizes and velocities for the same operating condition agreed to within 10%. Since the area factors are inversely proportional to velocity and drop diameter [Equations (2) and (5)], a given percentage error in either vH or d would result in the same percentage error in the heat transfer coefficient.
If the resistance to heat transfer is assumed to be principally in the water phase, the variables affecting the heat transfer coefficient can be treated by dimensional analysis. Equation (6) relates the variables which are assumed to affect the heat transfer coefficients Some values of the dimensionless groups in Equation (6) are listed in Table 3 . The physical properties of water at a temperature midway between T T o p and T B O were used t o evaluate these groups.
The mean slip velocity could not be measured but was assumed t o be equal t o the average drop velocity a t zero water rate. The nature of the relationship between the dimensionless groups of Equation (6) could not be determined, however, because the drop diameter, which appears in nearly all the groups, was the only variable which could be independently controlled. Reynolds and Nusselt numbers from all the columns and nozzles are plotted in Figure 6 along with the correlations of Kramers (4), Ranz (6), and Williams (8) for heat transfer from single stationary spheres. The Prandtl number for the three correlation lines in the figure was the thermocouple measuring the teniperature of the water a t the bottom of the column was overheated by contact with the falling mercury. This was demonstrated by the variation of the location of t h e thermocouple. The effects of column diameter and variation in height of top calming section on the heat transfer coefficients were aegiigible. The data taken in the 1-in. column with the 100-mesh screen cylinder below tlle mercury nozzle showed larger temperatiire discontinuities than data taken without the screen. Probably the increase in the temperature Tnor was an indirect result of an increase in the water temperature under the mercury nozzle caused by the reduced circulation in this region. Since the thcrniocouple n.hich measured T T o p mas located just outside the screen, the true top water temperature was probably slightly higher than tlist measured. The location of this thermocouple, outside the mercury stream, was shown to be satisfactory when the screen was not present but was not verified for the runs with the screen.
The slmiarp rise in water temperature at the water inlet was caused by the mixing produced by turbulence in and internal recirculation of the water phase. This ~vas evident in both the motion pictures and in the drop velocity pictures. The principal upward flow of water bypassed the falling mercury drops. This rising stream of water continually shifted around the column but generally passed along one side opposite the flowing mercury. Tlnus two countercurrent streams of water flowed in the columns. Table 4 lists maximum upward and downward water velocities determined from six of the motion pictures. All the water in the columns was observed to undergo considerable recirculation during the flow of mercury Even water ncar the inlet and outlet water pipes recirculated to and from the vicinity of the drops. The pictures of dye movements showed relatively little mixing between the rising and falling streams of water. Since horizontal mising appears slight, an appreciable resistance to heat transfer might exist between water flowing concurrently with the mercury drops and that bypassing them. Three heat transfer observations indicated that this resistance might be important in the mercury-water columns:
1. Over-all heat transfer coefficients decrease+i with increased column length. Thk morrld result if the heat transfer resistance between the countercurrent water streams was relatively large, so that a large portion of the total heat transfer occurred at the ends of the columns were the contact was more coniplcte.
2. Variation in volumetric heat transfer coefficients with drop size is less than would be expected as a result of the increased mercury surface area.
3.
Temperature discontinuities which were observed in the 13-and Win. c4.mns were almost identical. Ii heat transfer to the bypassinq water R W P au important mechanism in these exprinients, the mercury temperature p m G k presented on Figure 5 would not be c'tmrert, because the mercury temperature n-ould drop more rapidly. The avernge water-temperature profile would he the same, because it was average nnter temperatures that were measured. Figure 7 may more nearly represent the true temperature profiles, which were obtainefl by assuming the tlouGle water
IWJ~&S
shown and estimating the mercury profile from the heat transfer flat8 for fiwd spheres.
CONCLUSIONS
Extremely rapid heat traiwter was e\perienced between the dispersed phases in tlie mercury-water columns. The major trawfer resistance was within tlie bulk of the water phase. Heat transfer results dir I not vary appreciably with minor chmge.: in column design nor between I -m d a-in.-diam. columns, but the coluinn efficiencies decreased markedly with increased column length.
This study has illustrated that flow patterns can greatly limit the efficiency of liquid-liquid spray columns. The columns were found to operate ivith a stream of water flowing with the falling mercury drops and with the priiicipal upward flow of water bypassing the drops. This flow pattern produced a discontinuous rise in the temperature of the n-ater entering the colunm. The sharp change in water temperature prevented the outlet mercury temperatures from approaching the inlet water temperatures as a limit. Similar phenomena have been observed recently in orgarzicwater, mass transfer systems (4), but the effect has been overlooked in most spray column studies.
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